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ran into it. The engine of the reac train
which by the way, wag the "U. M. Mjll- - r,"

h qVBMBER 6, 1880.
waa considerably damaged, (he toiid W IV V VV" 7! A .r-v-

U having been thrown from thef"
a steep embankment,- -'

--7"
2evotcd to the Protection of Home and the Interests of the County.
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.Henry llolteuburg had black'hlVlind a
ruddy tomplexiwn when he marcitd !vliss
Schwarz, at Nashville, a year.agoj, She
supposed he tvus about forty,- - though he
made no statement on that ppintvvTlw

honey-mo- on was scarcely oyer before bis
hair became gray, his cheeks loet their
color, and he showed at least sixty years.
The fact was tlat be had discontinued the

Suddenly he laid, down his knife and ex

claimed to his eistir Kilty.
. '"Sis, what does all this mean? this go-

ing Without the hired man and starving
oui'telveK ?' ' '

'His tieler looked ut him, thro
gluueed at Mr. Bluke and her mother, and

n nde no ennwer.
I thought,' taid Sam, pcttiliintly, that

bunk. Spedy as his return wits, however,

voinetliiig meant for him bud got Wo hif

dia'ltiulioii tn ft re Mm. Ilf wan a Utter,
Taking it tip lie tin ki opes the ei velofie,
mid round inside a low woi.uVfrotu Willig-t

nrviiih a ekek lor $500 to d fruy the

lirKt yeur'fc college ixpeLKSol hie old cluea-mu- i.

's son.

' You are a stranger to me, sir,1 suid my

traveling toinpanion at this poiot, ' but I

tail of the domestic day." But the appli-

cation should be much mre general than
he made it. There is no time for sqch

reasonings, and ' nothing that is woilh

them. And when we recollect how two
lawyers or two politicians can go on

and that there is no end of cne

sided reasoning on any subject, we shall
not be sure that such contention is the

best mode of srriving at (ruth." But cer-

tainly it is not the way to arrive good

i

A picture memory brings I" me:
1 look across tlie year and we
Myself beni.le my tnotiier's kn.:e.

I fee) h- -r gentle hand restrain --
;

My stlfirth modes, mid know again

A ehild's blind sense of wrong and pain.

It jt wiser now, a man gray grown,
My childhood's needs are better known,

r .
My mother's chastening love I own.

Gray grown, hat io our Father's sight.
A child still grouping for the light --

To read His wo ks and ways aright.

1 bow myself beneath His hand ;

That pain itself for Kood was jla lied,

' I trust, but cannot understand.

1 fondly dream it need mu t be

That, as my mother dealt with me,

So with His children deuleth He

I wait, anil trust the end will prove

Tlmt here and there, below, above,

The chastening heals, lhe"paiu is love 3

, W. G , Whitlier.

It is not enough, in order to acquire this

ttpfcial value, to be handy and willing. He
must also gnin such a knowledge of the
buftii-v- as tule muster of all its details.

Sir John Vulmsley, a rich merchuiit of

Liveroool, beg in us a clerk on a salary of

40 a year. His employers were grain
merchants, and the young man, determined

to rise, set about atquirirg a knowledge of

grain.
The man who hud charge of .he wurei

house of the fit in prided himself on know-- ,

ing train better thanany one in Liverr
pool. Finding the clerk anxious to lejtrn,

the old warehouseman wus willing to teach

him'. .

Twice a week, before bieakfast, and

oft bcftf1E':e hours, they would gtt to .
gether to the store aud nhips. ' Old Piter,''
us be was called, would show the pujH
aumples of rurious kinds of grain. At first,
the number ewildtred the youth. Hut

perseverance enabled h:m in fiiiie to (mister

all the mysteries of grain, such ue quality
weight, condition and origin.

Old Peter would tuke a handful of all

sorts of grain, English, liish, Atuerieaio
Scutch, Europeuu and spreading tleni on a
tuble, ask his pupil to till all the cliuruc

ti rislics or e ach sample. "
:4,

No one knew of these early lesson9, ami

tlie employer wondered at his cleik's knowl-

edge of the business, fjusloiue.s Boon

fouud out l?the youth knew nioe ub'iut
gruio thur. ' any one in the estublishm nt

ul& consulted him.
" OuC duy tie firm's ".iruveler " and sales-- ,

man resigned, t Wus the bti--t position in

iheir employ, und' they at once promoted

young Walmiiey to it. His superior knowl-

edge of the business juslifid their jump-

ing him over the heads of the other clerks.

Tlie rjee, ihough a great one, found the

youth abundantly able to meet its rcspon

sibililio. lie had so .trained fiiinself that
his iniployersrecogniz d his value. l'iieu
the Uriu of his cl! kship expired, seveiut

ofiRrs ol purtuers ip were raude him, one

of which be iccrptcd. lie rosij to wealth

and honor, bicuuse he mude himself valua-

ble to iis tmpbyers.

use of dye and rouge. The angry. wife
wanted io sje but the lawyer
told iter that the grounds were not suffix

cient. The worst sho could do was to de
sert him, which she lost no time io doing.

He openeil the door cautiously, anoT,
piiElng Ifls head in a sugges'jve sort of way

if th re was more to follow, inq iired
'Is thitthe rinktuiii?".,"Thi!. wbai " .
frieinl?'1 this the rioktum sinktum
sanctum, or 8 mu other such place, where

the eJiior3 live?" '"This is thu editorial
room, y.-- s sir. Come in." "No; I g5uesa I
won't evine in. I wanted to. see whet a
riuktuin was like, th.it'd all. L wks like

our guiM only wusr. Hood-da-

..'P' r-- r- r
A Get inuii traveller hurried outof. tha

cur, tired ui.d- - dus-t- and seating hinuelf

a restaurant tablo cried out : "Waiter,
bring ma a tieefstoak 1" Tne Waiter replied

that would be charmed to do so, but that
U-o- twenty minutes to CJOk a flteuk;

'while the tiuiu only waited ten m noftes.

The kindly and sw t tempered

)rt d ; V ell, then, bring me half aJJeeh-steak.-

Hrin ling remlers all our CJreal grin3
more digestible, the six.' of the
particles 'to be su'turated und digested by '

ihevue; ric j nee. The whole kernels ol corn

are not always fully pern traced by the gus-trr-c

j nee, and hence many of. them pass
tie undigested. When' cnru'is ground it ,

should n'i.vd with course I alder, 'so as to .

pr. vent i:s adhering in a muss in the stom-

ach, and iiswe its remasticatibi: and iusal-ivati- on.

.

The wheat harvest for this year will

proliably be about four hundred and sixty
milli n ol bushels. Allow ing, say, two,
hundred and sixty millions of bushels' for V
home use, that w)ulj"giii us two hundred

millions for export, against one hundred

aud eighty five millions exported last juar. '

r i., ... . t
tempt to m l
Iff'
it rs

jit isianu io me

oeea Aaw-t- ibrl o( the physicians is. that
the" disease

IT
is not gaining ground.

XL
A lawyer once asked thJ late Judge

Pickens, of A'.ibama, to charge the jury
that "it is better that niacty' nd woe
guilty men should escape than tha one in- -

' '
I 1 L I S ,1 "V., .

WiHiaton'b money wus g"ing to inuke it

eusy for you, father; and here pinching is

going on five tiimn worse than ever.'
1 don'i own my(ri nd Wnlijton's money

B- -U the niiniw ei. quiii ly.

Ol couise iiot.' B I the live l.ui.dred

dul' Hum nlopitd suddenly on an entreat-

ing gesture fioiu his sisier.- -

- ''hie sutij ct was not resumed. But.

bi fore he went to Ixd Sum buinid an

interview wile hia sister alone. ' He fell

weielly thut he. was responsible for tne

depression ui.d trouble wi ieh m-im-- to fill

the household, but that' only made him

sneak more imoeluoualv 'Now. sis.' he

1ki;;iii, 'can I get two words oTsense out tf
you?" ; .....

'Xot until you ask polite y,' she replied.

'Well, then, pleuse tell me wlmt the

my-ter- is.'

'It oaghtu'l to be u mystery to you, Sam

that you haven't done Well at College.

Pupa is terribly disappointed
'1 don't see why h should commit sai-cid- e,

if h is,' Sam retorted 'I havu't cast
him much this year!' '

On yes, you have. Do yon know lie

uciujlly told the new coui?'

'Why?' Sam frowmd.
'Beeuuse he's been trying ivtry way to

save money skice lie beguu to get reports
of how y u werv HUDtinyour t ine.'

What for?' u kid .Sum, though he begun

10 SUBJKCt.

Well, he now should I know? dou't
you set? He's ulraid to have that money

lu m his old cLssmale, and he's nearly
saved enough, ai d he's going to puy it all

buck There, 1 vita to ke p it secret, and

now 1 huve told you !' und his sister burst
into tears. 'You've nearly brtKen Lis heart,

Sam, poor papa !'

'The next day Mr Blake's son went off

direct ly afterjreukfasr, and wus not seen

jyain.liHrfioo.
, 'Coming back, he his father

f'comiiitf a p-- t VfR T:--
- .

,:I know" all ab ut It,' he 'exclaimed in

liis excitement; Katy told me lust night.
"I wish, though, you'd held on io ihe new

coat awhik1.
, " Whyr askea Mr- - Blul;e,iwierturbably.

' 'lii caune,' said Sttml'in going to pay

my own way now. I've been ff today
and hind nut for the b a. on to 'Farmer
lledireburion. You won't se;d that money

to Williston. will you, ather?"
You ff too kte.' was the minif.ter's

answer. I'e jiiot now mailed the letter

to him.'
'In fuct, the m xt da the kind uier hant's

eyes were dimuieu uh he read these worda.

JIkar Wii.i.itiT N : My boy it almost

breukm nvy hi art to say so hus not proved

worthy of your gencreusity I huvi! dicided

to return ti e Fi;m hich you e i.jne for

hioi hist eor, ai d y u will J6j .i draft
Muiosid for that aui' unt. I'.i.akk.

Here I interrupted the narrator.
H.iesu'l t'h(s story pnovje what. I sa'ni in

i he beginning?' I asked.

No; lor tha isn't tli-- end of it. Sam

went d wn to Boston iu the autumn with

a few dollars ol earnings in his pocket. He

had . d to give up f. oljee, and so up

plied to Mr. Williston for a cleikship."
He tU him :'

' 1 provt.d m;self unworlliy, aa'my father

said. Now give me a chance to show my-

self worthy..'

' VilJigtop gave him a pwitiiu, and he

forked tlww ff:a years. Then an oppor-

tunity ofti red to go V.'est, aj.d lake, a pnrt-nershi- p

in whut do you think? The
clothing business ! Sam jumped at l ; and

you may believe he snnt his fal'ver, next

C'Uristua;, the finest, coat that ewer,,
could produce.

I am a well-to-d- o man nw; sir,' con.

tini'vd my acqtuintacci1, suJdenly speukina;

in tlie first persou, 'and wlien we got to

Chicago, if you will eme to my eaiab

liiihmcnt, I will show yoa my father's Che
minister's) old shiny cot, which I pieserye

because it wai the beginning of my fortune

and made a man of mo.'

'Then,' I exclaimed taking him by the

band, 4 it ia you yourself yoa have bi-e-

talking about all this time ! You are'
Sam,' fconoludfed my new friend, nod-

ding and smiling. 0. P- - Lai hi op in

Youth' Companion.

THE CLERKS WHO RISE.

' Many clerks continue la subordinate
positions nil their lives because tbey are of-

uo rpenui thiuu iu incir i

clerk wishes to rise he must make his ser-

vices so valuable to the house that thiy
cannot aff rd to do without tbens.

tl ink you will appreciate) the filling witU
which poor Mr. Bluke stood in hiisdiiigy

study in the old larm pursoiiHge, holding

thut ktier in h s hands and lift his tuithlul
eyes in thankfulness to God.'

Yts " 1 replied. 'Williston did jnct the

light thing, too. Aid dow was it ? Did

tbeeoufchow that be den-rve- the help?"
My a' qnaintai.ee looked away Irorn me

at the rich country through which we were

paRsing. Then jhe said : '

' S um Bluke was a goodnatund, obedi

ent leiiow enough, ui.d was greatly pleusid

to have the ixpense of bis first college year
tukeu fr'm hisfuther's shoulders ; but ba

seusgol'Auty didn't go very far. Mr. Bluke

bowglit a iiew coat ai d Sa n entered Har

vio that full, and here mutters sttppid
fur awhile. A fieehnmn has a good deal

to harn, as you know; but I think tie
chief thing Sum leuri.ed that term was the

great diffeiei.ee that there is between Har-

vard and a little village like Elnihni.k and

the great difficulty of workiog and piling
at me wne time. Here he had tiiciety

meetings io attend, and roQpi8.f hie own

with a chum, where a goo deal of smoking

wus done by himself and tLia friends. And

theo there aras boee tall, ioto which it ap-

peared indispensable frr tle bonor of the

cluss that he should enter actively, on ac

count of bis strong legs, wonderful wiiid

and ground batting. He could not refuce

to go to lx ll ealie occasionally, with r

cimpanions. Hum tcck a natural
interest iu the socjety of young ladies, toitf

and Lad given op seme time to its culii-vatio- u.

lie also thought a mi derate
amount of practice in the gymnasium wat

ileiiab!e to prevent his health tunuLing

down uudtT the caufiacmeut of ttady. So,
on the whole, the actual work that he did

iu die colli ge .course was not vry esten-siv- .

'.TI'ididut4J,'em to b'(p any very bad

effect until well along iiathe winter- - when

thf habit of shirking work had grown et

stiong,.. without noticing it, that lie' fell

easily into raiding novels when be nnpht

to have baciiin Uie recitation room. U ai'

t.asium, tlwatre, billiurdi, Smoking, frittered
away hia-tiin-e. One horribly snowy, sleety

iorin'ui when he had jOt 'up too late for

prayers, 1he postman brought him a note

Ironi the tutuliy an 'adomnilion H.
droppi d the pipe lie was jiwt lighting, and

boiled off to recitation. But be 'dexdo i
imintdiately, and that discouraged him.

' He soon began to make light of lh'
varniug.,' and did Inniwll do credit in hi?

studies. Though he managed to 8f iie(i'
through: the cgauMiiution at the end of the

iHslman year, he came out. far down id

the fool of hit--- class. lie v.aFen't

quitn couleuted w 'ah himself, and tliousht
di d try to dQ better the next year. But
during the journey home he recovered his

Ujuul spirit. When he walked up the vil-

lage toward, the per. Hinge farm, he was

thiukin! thai since be was a eophomore

noil--
, he woo Id buy the knottiest and big-g- ei

headed car.3 in Cambridge when he

should go Uak thote. Add what do ytm

suppose was the fir t sight that met him at

horn T

'It wus his father out in he field dig-

ging fur new potatoes, his coat off and hw

spectacled faee perrpiring) The fight
truck sh&meinto the boy. Ue raulted the

fence, and running up wilh hardly a pnuss

tor greeting, cried,
"

Q lather, let me do that. I don't like
to r?e yoo at such work.'

' l'r. Blake stopped and looked earnestly

and rather sadly at him.,.
Well, Fam, I think that's about' Ml

gocd'e ' tww-d- a fvu-d- a' 3 yoo could

have offered me. There's something right
about you after all.' It hadn't occurred j

to Sam that there was cny doubt on thut
point before. He blushed as he asked t

' Where's tne hired man !'
'I've discharged him. I can't ailord

one at present, my son,' was the answer

Sam was rather polled and began to re-

flect Tbey went into the house, and there,

hen the minister after mak-

ing bis toilet, bis son noticed that be wore

the old, shabby, shiny coat. At this he

waa more than ever astonished. The supt
per, also, notwithstanding thatjt was the

first night of tha prodigal's leta n, was

very meagre. Not a single luxury was on

the tabla, and Sum, observed that his fath-

er and mother took no sugar nor butter.

His own appetite begao to fail at seeing

tbu, aud his percept iou was sharpened ao
O irdlug'y. tie wus now aware tuai uia

father looked very thin, as aellas Sud.

jL LEAP YEAR PRIVILEGE.
Miss Adams, of the Indian Territory,

taking advantage of leap year privilege!

proposed to the Postmaster at Tulsa, in
as

I that Territory, that, they should wed.

The Iiist master, like the Judge in Mand
Muller, sat on his horse and mused, miking

up hi mind bow he could tell her it could
never be. She had no hay rako in her
hand, but be saw the devil in her eye and

noted thut her hand was under her apron.
Finally he summed up all 'ds resolutions;

end utter-- the one word which conveys

more wretchedness than any other in the

lunsntiige.

"You won't ha!" shrieked the maid, and at
with marvellous coolness and celerity she'

unm.iskeil a navy revolver and shot her

funev dead fiom his horse, and then" delib-

erately
it

mnunicd a pn. y and notified tl.e

neighbors that they had tv-tt- go and piek

the postmaster up More the hogs antici
ret

pated them. The womsifr was the daugh-

ter of a fugiiive from justice in the S'atts
and she. no d ubt, hid inherited herdrci
sion of character, list hid cultivated her

precision of uirn. The pooS postmaster

never lived to know how in my years of

domestic bliss he might bave enjoyed wi--

the women who had marked him for her

own. 1'. is well rhat 1hejjried. ca

ABOUT If QMEXr

A Widow of M icir, (Pt sells illy
S.iOO worth of .vegetables of her raining

from half an acre of ground

Mrs. Myra Clark Haines, the indefati-

gable, is living in retirement in Wah;ng-tow- .

Although 73 years ovd, she is still

as brisk as a young widow of 40.

At Ameriens, (Ja., a young mufTwi'iit
to his wedding considerably under the in-

fluence of liquor, when the about to be- -

"to "proceed turtiier ttnd "an-- H

nounced the engagemen case Brfi4
Mrs. Harriet S. Brook

I . i i.
of the Omaha Repvbliun, haswc .rt-4"- "

ted Chuirmsin of the BepurtnaeJilCf Zifrnf
and Vegetable' Physiology in the

Aiad my of Sciences.

Mis. Watkiuson has built at White
Eirth, Minn., a hospital at a c st of ?7,-00- 0,

and it has an eiidowment of $10,000.

The venerable Lucretia Mott, isreporteff
in rapidly fafling health. Although con

to her room, her mind is strong and
bright. She resides with her son

Edward M. Davis, ou'Chcltoir ffills, Phil jWWu

udilphia, Pa.

THE DUTIES UF JOURNALISM.

Of all others, the newspapers, in their
lemporaryexcitemenfs, should keep hem-selv- is

self possessed, just and truthful. It
is to them the public looks for facts and of

for guidance. How shall it act aright if

evn the news ol the day is steepened with

iOod and tingtd with prejudice?

Let it kliscuss public q lestidns with all the

force and earnestness it can summon ; but
let it r 'member also that its first duty is to in

be fain and honest; to tell the truth of all
parting, so ejtpose the real character of 'all
candidates; to report the condition of pub--V- c

sentiment as they arc, and not as they

are represented to be 'by the exaggerations .'

orhof esof those whose wisls alone are

futheis to their thought' New Ycrk Eoe

i ii'S Post'- r
SHE. " WANTED A CHANGE "

"Adolpbns, my dear." said she, "it's
nearly a year since you 6rst bejrn to call."
"Yes, I believe so." nervously. '! And
we've talk d about books and music every,

night." ' Y-- e s. I think so," more neiwous

than before. "Well, I don't you think

a change would be agreeable?" There was

a change" in a few weeks time. The pas

tor made it.

It is awful hard to reali that a woman

is nil angel when Que sees her piek u; a

clot In s prop fouriseu foot long to drive a

Kc ouiice c'lieken out the yard.

AcyoKPiNO Td AVkbstkr. A fiw

month ago an old ganllenian ww seen

nailing a notiue on a feuce in Hulveston I

A friend, parsing, nid : ''Why don't you

have the no; ie- - put iu the paper, where

the people can --read h ' 'Wi.il," siid

the old Ventleman, "if I tuck it to t'.e T

newspaper orfice them news; aper . fellers j

would get it ppi-lie-
d wrongs and

llwn sonnWy might think I didn't know4U

how to ipcll. The notice read i "Hjit ...wu

fur .jeut iucliot oo preym yiaTd eyes tf
. (aid, (j.ve

- - tvr of mch u tLe

ient m in sbouiu oe puuisuou.
the "witty jnd;e. I will give that

THE MINISTER'S OLD
COAT.

Minister's sous are very apt te turn out

badly,' mi id 1 to the gentleman wu sat
unset to me in the car. We had met io the

Tuin bound for Chicago, and hud struck
up n acquaintance.

lie Biopped me with his hand on my arm

ejvl with ua earnest look which I shall

never for. et. '
I paused at once in what I was saying,

- and it seemed 'for a moment almost is if

the rushing traty' had stopped to listen

iLet intWr'WH jo Jory,' he eaid. ' J

1cnow.it is a common belief that mil isuutf

una are wild, but this is b causw peoplu

talk about the bad ones, while those who

turnout well are takeu as a mutter of

course. 1 gathered slat iatics about them

oi.ee, and found out of a thousand sous of

" " ""ministers, there were very few who did not

B,row up iwlul and induBtn'ous men.'..

"But wbat Ss yaor" story J' i asked,
uck in my neat. 1

, W suid he, ,it Ugius with a cIush

lgHita Bmo"?' uaa :

, , iiumUr td old college IriemlN had jatbred

Y in tiicr evenii gfor tla ir annual re union.

Jt inong thim Wat the rich merchant J ' K.

: lVillieton ihap yiu liavt luard of

liiiu and a poor puhtor of a ctiuntry

church in Eloibapk villugv, nut in western

N. whose ni.me asjjlae. A
Oi,d many f the class had diud, and a

lt n .oi 'i elderly men, who ere left It It

siion tender tl ao cvir before Uiwurd tacit

oUiW, .a tlu v thought of the bright old

'. .t (larvuid. and how eoon no one

would be itft co earth whui-hure- in that
happy time. '.

'Th dirluB came and went, tliffifihte
glowed brillinlitly, and at l Uie friends

rtw quite gay. But the .render fueling 1

" (have p' ken of would e me uppciiiuioet ni.w

nd then J und in one of tla- - 4tuii- nio

inentt Wdliatun'i eye whs atitraoted ly
-- .. something gliHtening about the c'oat which

Jiis friend Blake, who sat next to him,

Iliad on. V .

He hoked closer, and saw that the
black cloth of which it waa made had been;

"jpuy.nso thin ami smooth tiat it was very

ttiuy .
v

' V II. Bluke,' rtid he kindly, taking
Jhold on liia friend's nrui cintelly (which

the S"nn bow hadn't thought of doing ),

'how his ttic woild grne with you

lately ?' '

. .'B'ake oa'arally bad a saj) and thought-

ful face; but he looked around quickly

with a warm rmile.

'No need to ask,' he said laughinglf.-Yo-

can read the whole, ctory on my

tact. This old coat is a tort of u balmice

isheet, which shows ny financial condition

to T.'
'Then he spoke pjflre seriously, noding.

it is a pretty bard lite, AVilliston, that ol
a c untry parson. I don't complain of my

lot, though 1'xn sometimei distrmed formy

family. The fact is, thia coat I've cot on

la hardly fit for a man of my profession to

ppeur in; but I'm going to send my boy,

t5am, to Harvard, this jear, and must

pinch here and there to do it. I really

pught to be 'thankful though, that I can

gt such advantages forilin by a few little
sacrifices of jersooal appearance aud

D o't yoo g've a thought to your coat,

.
'Old Mlow,' returned Williston. 'Nobody
who knows you will ever imagine that the

heart inside of it ia threadbare, however

the garment may look.'
JJ ake was pleased with his kindly ex

jtsioo; and botVmen after thai exclisqjje

of coi.fldence filthappur. But ftmoilhe
vjriou incidents of the evening, AtX One

'most lasted out of the minster's mind

' . lj tl V dnj. f bin It ltartJ for !ai--

SOME MEN S iriVES.

.Three nn n of wealth', meeting, not long

biucen New York, the conversation turn-

ed up'oftli'elr InsitatS

fuult with women in'generul and their wives

in parlieu'ur, utb one obejid the wise

mau'a advice, aud "gave-'Ju-ajo- ui.to his

wife." '
.

"1 teihyou whut it is," si one of the

men, "they muy ay what i(iyjl(aB- about

theuseelKS6 ol miiik-r- v i.uien, but my

wiTb has done her share, iu sicuiing our

success in lite. !

' Everj bialy knows that hi r family was

aristocratic, and exclusive, and all that,

and when 1 hud m ver doi e

a day V oik in Lir life; but whin W.v&

Co: failed, and 1 hud to commence ct ti e

foot of the bill again, she diechurgid' the

servants and chose out a r.cut little col-lug- e,

and did her own houst keeping until

was better 'iff agaiu.",
" Aid n V wife." faid .a Sfcond.j

"wus an only daughter, ca'essed and pet

tol todi'.ath, aid everjb.idy s id, 'Wef, if

he will urr a dull !!l;e that le will make

t lie greatest misj.ake.of his life,-- ' but

I came hi mc the first jfarof rur Diartiae
sick with the fiver, sherurscd me back to

heulth, and I never knew her (o murmur

becnue 1 thought we couldn't afford any

better st)!!" or more luxuries."
:

"Weil, gentkmen," chimed in a third,

'I married a smart, healthy, pretty g''H,

liut she was a regular blue-sto- ck :ng. SJie

adored Tennyscn.doated on Byron, read

Emerson, uiyl named the first baby

Rdp- - Waldo Emerson and the' second

Maud; but I tell y ou whut 'tis," and the

speaker's ey re'w suspiciously, moist,

"when Ave hiUl little Mind in her last b d

at Auburn my poor wife had no remem

brance of wrg'ect or stinted motherly care"

and Ihe l't tie dresses that still lie in the

iccked drawer were all mude by her hands."
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A rule for living huppily v th others is

U al having stock fi-- disputa

lioo. It niosily happens, whn ople live

much together, they have cime to hve
certaiu set topics, around which, from fre-

quent dispute, there i su.i-- a growth of

angry words, mortified vanity, and tlie

like, that the original subject o diflWfuoe

becomes a standing quarrel, and there is a

tendency ia all minor disputis to drift

dowa Ut it. Asjuin, if ptple :h to lie
well together, tbey amst not hold too much!

to logic, ind suppose thut everything w io

be aetiletl by sufficient reason. Br. J dm

soo Saw this clearly with teg rd to marrnd

people when be aa ids "Wretched wou'd

be the pair, above all names of wretHod-bt- s,

who should be doomed to adjust by

reason, every rooming, all tba mi note de

charge, but in the opinion of the court, the

ninety and nine guilty men have

escaped in thu County.

After a recent shower at K'ik'o.na, Iud.,
the groand was foand covered withfishf alK,

which were aiive and R jping about.

I'hev wereabjn the s'zj of minnow?.

The trouble about taking- medicine war-

ranted to cure all diseasisis that it may

not know exactly what is wanted of it," sod

that case it will go foaling around io the

system trying to cure you cf sSriie'disease

that you have not jfat. "
,

'"-
Pa,' asked little Blodgers of his parent, .

what is paper made of ?"! Lies !'' roared

the ilder Bloilgers, who is. running for

office, 'lies f in'ernal, outrageous, viliulu-oii- s

lies !' A ml the innocent boy wifotc it

down that way In his ooinposiliou. .

The N irth Georgia Methodist- - Confirwr

ence will meet in H ine the first wek ij
December. ' - .

7

Many a man slips a three cen, piee
;uto thi! cootribiitioti box with a ten cen

air.

A colored washerwoman die 1 in New

York, the oth.-- day, worth ?SO,000. She .

must have been a close collector. ...
M 'n'v ?f-- Yrk dry goods firms are

usiiu elec iie light. One house Waa

twenty-tw- o
s, and some oT them are

placed out doors as Pll as within.

G laid: 'Now. Miss, jump in; traia

P:iil.l: Hit I can't go before

have kissed inamuia.' Guard. 'Jump in,

miss; I'll attend to that.'

An Irishuim Called i.i great baste upon

!), Abertiathy, 8i.v i:: B J lrs my bo

iu has w..lh.ed a inous'' l"lieu - J

ibbers, ja- -

jo(mUougi) buJ prtScutvd
I'i'll-- ' :,k . .u.i,vu aim nucwujr cauc uaviujf

tlaboraMy-work.- d goLl-- Uml I'hj r, ....I.... , .i i .. .. .
iuicn, uu me gum, aucr oeing aaaB

mend and but tend, was tflUtd at a pawq-brner- 's

in the Borough, aoJ a detective
culle-- at Air. Spurjtou's hciue wilUIk

i

r !

- !"

of IleaTtn.'' relic,


